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improveinent, anci insicle of a week his face xvas clear again.
It is one of the greatest remedies I know of for those nasty, in-
fiamned, raw looking andi rapidly growing sores s0 often seen
on school children's faces, and xvili cure them every time. I
have prescribeci it extensively in rny practice for sorne years past,
and always xvith success.-John Husson, MI.D., 418 WV. I2 4 th
Street, New York City.

THERE is no more important clepartment of medical affairs
than tiiat of medical transfer. When a physician desires ta seli
bis property and practice, it is of the utmost importance that it
shaulci be donc with a minimum of publicity and a maximumn of
speed. The systemn adopted by Dr. Hamili, who conducts the
Canadian Medical Exchange, is at once efficient and prompt, andi
offers every possible sccurity to vendors, and we advise our
readers to take advantagc of his many ycars' experience whcn
they are thinking of selling their practices. A partial iist of the
practices he bas for sale will be found anmong aur advertising
columus every nmonth, the complexion of xvbich, of course,
changes from time ta time.

BATTLE & Co. have just issuied the ninth of the series of
tweive illustrations, of the Intestinal Parasites, and xvili senci
thcm free to physicians on application.

PîROPER MEDIcATION AND CHiEERFUL COM PANY.-During
the past two nionths, we have met with more la grippe than any-
thing cisc, and the number of cases in which the pulmionary and
branchial organs have been very siightly or flot at aIl involved,
has been greater than we have nated in farmner invasions. On
the cantrary, grippai neuraigia, rheniatism and hepatitis have
been of far greater frcquency, xvhiie the nervous systci lias also
been most seriously clepressed. With each succccding visitation
of this trouble wc have faund it mor ean(l more necessary ta
watch ont for the disease in disguise, and ta treat these abnormnai
manifestations; cansequcntiy xvc have reiied upon rniid nerve
sedatives, anoclynes an(l tonics, rather than uipon any spccific
line of treatmcnt. Mast cases \vill improve i)y being'macle ta
rest in bcd and cncatîraging skin ami kidney action, xvith o5ill
minute dloses of bHne putl or calomiel. \Vc have folid muitcli
bencfit fram the tise of autik-amnia and salai tai)lcts, tw<) every
three bours in the stage of pyrexia and mutscilar painfulness,
andl later an, when there was fever and branchial cotîglianci cx-
pectoration, fram an antikamnia andi codeine tal)let cvcrv thrce


